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House Resolution 1694

By: Representative Hembree of the 46th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending June Keen and congratulating her on receiving the H. F. Johnson Community1

Service Award and expressing great appreciation for her tireless volunteerism; and for other2

purposes.3

WHEREAS, SC Johnson has awarded June Keen the H. F. Johnson Community Service4

Award in recognition of her valuable contributions to society through her involvement in5

community service by selflessly giving of her time and effort without pay or company6

sponsorship to the great benefit of the local community or society in general; and7

WHEREAS, a resident of Douglasville, Georgia, she was chosen for her work as the curator8

at the Cultural Arts Center and docent at the Old Douglas County Courthouse Museum in her9

hometown; and10

WHEREAS, for her honor, SC Johnson has donated $5,000.00 on her behalf to the charities11

of her choosing, which are Loving Hands Ministries, the Cultural Arts Council Douglasville,12

Douglas County, and Friends of Sweetwater Creek; and13

WHEREAS, she also serves as president of the Douglas County Historical Society and is14

actively involved with the Douglas County public school system, which named her "Mentor15

of the Year 2003"; and16

WHEREAS, June Keen also volunteers at the Harvester Academy School as a publicist and17

reaches out to those in need at the Douglas County Homeless Shelter.18

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that19

the members of this body wholeheartedly commend June Keen for her wonderful and20

prodigious volunteer service to her community, congratulate her on receiving the H. F.21

Johnson Community Service Award, and express their great appreciation for her many22

tireless and selfless hours spent and dedicated to others.23
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to June Keen.2


